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villa popularity amonir his neighbors was
ahownby the solid vote that he secured
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lence and integnty.
The convention gave unqualilied en-

dorsement to the Cleveland administration,
and the unanimity of the adoption of the
resolution showed that the president's
courageous work in his great office is fully
appreciated by tbe citizens of his party
faith in this county.

All in all, It was a convention of which
all Democrats had a right to be proud; for
It proved that in this minority county the
party is in excellent form and prepaied to
oo battle for the Democracy with a spirit

-i w ITjTMiTii no uustacies w uamiien

The Hot Wares.
The Xew YotkJIcrahl raises theijues-tioo- s

where and how tbe recent hot waves
originated. They do not come from tbe
tropical ocean because the heat rays that
strike the ocean surface do not accumu-
late, but are soon dispersed by wave action,
and it takes as much heat to raise tbe re

of a pound of water one de-
gree as to raise that of nine pounds of
iron one degree. The Herald thinks that
it is more likely that the waves emanate
irom me interior or this continent, as the
mercury has been in the nineties over the
Northwest when only 80 on the gulf coast.
Although the sun ba3 been receding from
the earth since June .', and the earth
reached the point in her orbit most remote
from tbe sun on tbe 2d of July, the tem-
perature has steadily increased. This is said
to be owing to the fact that the long days
enable the earth to absorb more heat than
can be thrown off at night, and from this
it is argued that the hot waves arejiener-ate- d

in the interior of the coutiueut by the
daily accumulation of heat in the soil.
Water vapor in the air prevents the escape
of this heat that would take place in a
more dry climate. In a humid atmosphere
the soil temperature is always higher, and
8tuart, the traveler on the Macquerie
river, hi New South Wales, says : " The
ground was almost a molten surface, and
if a match fell upon it, it immediately

So when the air over the great
plains is unusually moist in the summer,
we may count on hot waves in abundance.

The Coke Strike.
The Miners' Amalgamated association

and the Knights of Labor have both passed
resolutions in convention at Sottdale that
the coke strike should terminate at once if
the operators will meet committees of the
men and arrange a scale of wages. This is
accepted in the region as a sure sign that
the strike is over, and it is at any rate good
evidence that temperate councils prevail
among the men in spite of the large and
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bum tkonH timn he bk
(HMtoUiemciM in time to protect

Rfoptrty sad life. In thta ease the heri(t
wxl hie small posse were surprised and
orerpowered ; but knowing the danger of
mch an attack, ttio arrangements to resist
it should have been more complete and
militia within eaiy call.

Bkv. Or. McUlynn wm nut much el a
financial manager. At the time of hla sus-
pension from HL Stephen' church, New
York, ho lott a debt on the mine el 127, ISA

It will be remembered that when the
French atoamer I.a Uliauipjgne was hui.
cenlully run aground atter a collision In
May Uio passengers went loud In their
praises of the conduct of cfnrors and crew,
but It waa not clearly explained how severely
they wore teated. Mr. Henry Carey lUIrd,
In a letter to the lie raid, thus dcrltes the
captain's managoaient et this exciting race
for Ufa : " A (ter the collision el May last be
had to make nearly tbreo hours' run for
life, and It is generally understood that when
be bad put bis ship aground ho bad just
about twenty minutes to spare. And yet one
who watched him on the briilgo during this
race with death beheld In him a man 'as
calm and unriillled as though be were going
Into llavre wttb all lltga Hying.' Not merely
this, but he laid his snip parallel to the tsuore,
on a soft spot, In proximity to the dangerous
rocks of Calvados, without a jir, where she
lay on as even a keel as ever scow laid at
low water on tbe mud llata el a rl er."

Swtv-Tani- l sure came Uio retribution for
Government Clerk Oscar J. Harvey, the
rorger, who nas received twelve years' sen-tenc-

Mr. Handall denies his responsibility
for the appointment of tbls man and declared
that though he had orlglually Indorsed the
selection, as soon as be learned the true
character of the appointee, he at once placed
the information with the department aud
divested himself et all further responsibility
in tbe premises. It Is proper that Mr. Kan- -

dall's praiseworthy action should receive as
wide publicity as did tbe statement that he
was iersoually responsible lor Harvey's
selection.

CitANDi.KU says tbe letter attributed to
him, In which he was represented as favor-in- g

Ittalneand Mhermau on tbe Kepubliran
presidential ticket, was neither Inspired nor
wrltton by him. Good for William !

A nonv el West Point cadets under charge
et oiucers rode Into the camp of the New
York militia at l'eeksklll, the other day, aud
surprised their hosts with some specimens et
cavalry drill and daring horsemanship.
' What are we T" shouted Cadet llartmau.
of Pennsylvania, as they dismounted. ' Wo
are the ,KopIe !" replied Cadet Howe, of
Texas, and tbe class cheered a pithy iiues.
tlon and reply. Tho olllcers el the army of
in oso slates are taken Irom the pcoplo by n
fair and rigid sjstem of selection that takes
no account whatever of birth or wealth.
Tbey are of tbe people, and the o are
proud of them, for though there may be
room for Improvement In tbis system of
olllceringour army, yet It is at least so far
superior to that In general use abroad, and so
thoroughly ignores aristocracy or weslth or
birtb, that West Point and Annapolis will
long remain entrenched in popular Uvor.

RoiiEitT OAnnBTTsiys the Hiltlmore A
Ohio deal has failed. This is good warm
weather news.

TllK Junior Order of Tutted Amrl-s-
Mechanics at Krie passed a rtw.li'tlno urging
that a tux et ?.") be placed upon immi-
grant coining Into the country. Tlij hi'iitd
take the tltlo " American" out of their name
atter this, for an act mote tbonwg'iji

can scarcely be emifn l.

Mnn. GnovKU 1'lkki,mi Is twenty,
throe years old y. Long Ills to Ler '

Tiik lSow lark Timet thinks that tbe
action of the emperor of (iormany la wndlng
1 1, CM) and two gold watches to the families
and the survivors of the life stviinr crew of
Dam iKeck Mills will inspire e ery life cav-
ing crew along tbe coast with a declrolo
emulate the exatnplo or the men thus sig-
nally rewarded by a crowned ln-a- Now vto
do not think the Auiorlciu s,ilIor ciret.
whether he la re warded by a crowned or an
uncrowned b(l, Tho reward gains in dig-
nity aud alue by the fact that it coiups from
the head of a great nation, It's sup-
posed to represent the gratitude of a iieople,
but the Times implies that the life havers
should ftxil highly honored that Kuiperor
William condescends to thank them sub-
stantially for thtilr heroic t forts to sivo the
Uvea of his (.ubjecta. Their gallantry dots
not otton reculve so hearty and putilic a
recognition, and the emperor h..s t;lven a
good example for other Kowrniiienc, hut
Americans should not pluco hij;hor value on
gifts simply theij omo Irom "a
crowned head."

As a presiding ollicer, Dr. 1). K McCor.
inlck must be declared a distinguished and
complulo succtws.

PBI1PON6L
A.MMtKw Caii.nkoik, the Piiunsyivania

millionaire, is tilting out hii tixpoJitlou to
explore I.akeChad In Central Alri.M.

K. IlKKitr Wam. paa t lor bu fxlraroom at a Long llranch hotel f,r tl,n htoiHge
el bis trunks, neck-ti- e cases, tint Uixw, eto.

Kkv. Jumuph II. Dunns, D. I) of this
city, dlsoussfjd "Literary KnciiutioiiM" at the
Cumberland Valley Habbath schrul conven-
tion, Willlamb (irove, on Wednesday.
Jn Paul A. Haiitman, of llnrrisburg,

has been appointed medical insjitcUir of itieSus(uehanna district, romiHu.l et the roun
ties of Lancaster, Dauphin and York, by thestatu board of health.

I)u. II. T. Ciiii.ds, of Philadelphia, saya
that during his practice of over lllty years hehad seen hundreds of ees of sunstroke,but bad never known one to prove fatalwhere the victim was a teetotaler.

Ciiaki.kv Okiias, the little Philadelphia
newsboy, who was run ov er by the cars of theTraction company and got a verdict of 1j,.
000, which verdict Is now lining (ought in thesupreme court, has developed Into a scai).grace el the worst kind and was recently

for profeHHional beggary.
Mits. Jamk- - P. Sv)it, aged III, of Phlladel.

olila, whodied in Loudon, on Tuesday even-lug- ,
had gone abroad with her husband aud

only son, intending to make a briet stay.
Mrs. Scott was well known as a leader insociety In Philadelphia. She wus a Miss ca

M. Davids aud was married to Mr.
Scott, a sou et the late Colonel Scott, In 1K7.I.

Hti.vanim Conn, for years a well known
writer for the New York J.cdtier, died atHydoPark, near Iloston, Wednesday after-
noon. He wis Hurrouuded by his wile, chll.dren aud grandchildren, who knew that bisend whs near. For many months Mr. Cobb
bad been ill, and his sickness bad exhausted
uiiu luDuumy mm puymcaiiy. lie detotedmost of bis well known Htorios lo tslts of

?i. 'T unu,"'y fr his contributions toJ.eilijcr,

Ths Junior Aiusrliau Mscbanlra.

itL . CoUDcilo h Junior Order of

DhlaommfttMVl,XIOIl .'. J06 rwiadel.

resolution was enthusiastically 'passed
Congress to call a halt upou ImmlgratKn

arriving here, tbe proceoda to ba devoted tothe aehoola. These olllcers were elected yes-
terday: State councilor, Harry A. Kell,Pitttburg; vice councilor, S. V. Weadley
Philadelphia; secretary, Kdw, H. Deeraer
Philadelphia ; treasurer, John W. Calver,

Pittsburg; warden, Charles Sluts German
town; sentinels, Frank Ottlnger, PJttsbnrg,
and Adam J. Laubensteln, linddesburg.

m s
Tobacco tjanuiacturars Aulgn.

Henry Guggenbelmerand Marcus A. Guir.
genbelmer, wholesale tobacco and cigar
manufacturers In New York, made an as-
signment The liabilities are estimated at
876,000,

ffeeOMaat sMWavM.
rrotn Um London Pall Mall lzttM

It la generally believed that the Timts of
London aad the (latent d tYane et l'arla
are the oldest papera In existence, but thta
ppearstobeamlataka Tbe honor belong

to the Chinese, who possess a Journal atarted
nearly a ttKtisand years un. Its name la
the Kinj-lt- It waa iounded, saya a
learned blbllopblsL In the year nil of the
Christian era. At tint It was published at
Irregular periods, but In 1301 it became a
weekly, in isl ll underwent another trans,
formation, and appeared dally. It costs a
halfpenny, and Issues) throe editions. Tbe
morning edition, printed on yellow paper, Is
devoted to commerce; the noon edition,
printed on whlto paper, contains olllclal acta
and miscellaneous news, wbllo tbe evening
edition, printed on red paper, Is taken up
with political Information and leading ar-
ticles. It Is tHllled by six members et the
Academy of Nelenoe, and the total sale of
the three editions Is 1 1,000 copies,

m irot limiting Ihs Nlacara Water rower.
A paper Is circulating In llullalo with the

following beading :

"The undersigned agree to nav the stuns
set opposite their names, respectively, in the
manner hereinafter stated, to a fund which
shall eouslltuto a prize or reward to tie
otlered to the inventors of the world for the
discovery or Invention of the best appliance
for limiting the water power of the Niagara
river, and onethat will utlllro it economically,
at or near llullalo, so that such tower may be
made practically available lor vat lous manu-
facturing puroses throughout the city.
Noue el the subscriptions hereto shall tie pay-
able unless tbe aggregate sum subscribed
shall amount t3 at least JIOO.OOO, and when
that amount la subscribed a meeting et the
subscribers shall be called, at which every
subscriber may cast one vote for every fM) he
uaasuuerriuea. oucn meeting snaiiuetermtne
the specific terms and conditions on which
tbe oiler et said prize or reward shall be
published to tbe world and shall determine
tbe manner and time et payment of the sub-
scriptions hereto."

Tbis has already received the signatures of
a number et prominent business men for
gl.OOOeach.

Sliwst Cars Han by Rlsctrlclty.
There are now In tbe United States more

than thirty street railroads running by elec-
tricity, tbe oldest uaUtig been in operation
less than three years, and tbe recent additions
to the list having bsen made at the rate of
one a week. In no Instance has a return
been made to horses after electricity has been
introduced, although in many instances
the or companies kept their stables and
their horses for some time in order to be
prered for a failure of the new niwer. The
cost, as shown by the figures upon sixteen
roads, proes that electricity can do for seven
cents what costs eleven cents by bones.

The chief cities where electric roads are
nowrunnlugaro Htltiuiore, Md.; Port Huron,
Mich.; Windsor, Canada; Dstrolt, Mich.,

Wis.; Scrantou, IV: Denver, Col;
Montgomery, Ala.; Kansas City: Orange, N.
J.; lticbmond, Va ; Manstleld, O.; SU Paul,
Minn.; and Newjiort, Ky. The list of towns
where electrle roads are under contract is
almost without end. One of our foremost ex
I oris does not hesitate to predict that within
ten years such a thing as a horse car line will
be a curiosity; electricity will be everywhere
huu win uuaii iue sock lormeriy none ny
horses.

I'oUoned by IlutUriullk.
William Hertiert, state treasurer, and fam-

ily et three daughters and two sons are seri-
ously ill at their home in WllmlngOu, Del.,
from the eilects of drinking buttermilk on
Tuesday. The milk csme Irom tbe farm of
a son or Mr. Ilerbort's near New Cdstlo, and
was taken at dinner. Soon arter finishing
tbe meal all who had drank of the butter-
milk were taken suddenly 111, and tbelr suf.
fflHnca HhM aili.li am tn ..!.. .K ... ..V..B "'w ..." " T.cii iuq Kcaieatanxiety. Dr. Itlack was called in, remedieswara at uaajII I ailm lnLi.ul .. .1 i . .nvv- cvunj uujiui'kiicI buu mn iiiiieniBafier a short time felt easier. Mr. Herbertlllil nna. . (tailifhtAr. hnwnvnr siiil1dT4. tnn,..., ..vr.w.. ,Ja BuiiviiM IUVT5

for hjibb Uiua loDger. All the col- -
. .. .t !. 4 .lA-.l-f arA I tl.. .I .!. .1.ut-- vu,.(v mu buiwi nuu me usoger IS

passed.

IR O. S.TisDAteays: 1 prisctlbed ' Ulgoi.
tylln' loalhtmile patient lor acute of stomach
trnulilH rtinnlnif thrnni.li n nuplnil nt ...... . ..... ." -- n- -I- ".....-..! u.oj ram ;
It proved eilettlvo wheru everything else trUd
tilled

hold by Druzicm, ll.tO per bottle, or W. r.
KMdor A Co , Maauucturtnj? Chemists, SJ Jelm
slrMit, N. Y.

SfMCIAL KUTiCBB.

Backlsn's Arnica Saiirs.
Tas Bsrr Salvs In the world for Cats. lirnlsraSores, Ulcers, fait Khenin. rever Sores. Totter!Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupilons, and positively cures Plies, or no payrequired. 11 is Kimranteed lo Klvu perlect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price ss centsbox. r fir alB by 11. 11. Cochran. Drmrirtst. tin.

so quickly-- J(Ar,iA.?KJN9couou,
IT.,1.W"i""i:aro Wo guanntee tt. a

o?,iin,s,CT,iriln 't. . U"7and 1J9 NorthPa. (i j

A Gift for All
lnorilertoclyeallachdncototestlt.und thusbs convinced of IU wonderful curativeDr. hlnrf's .Vow powers.Discovery furCoughs and Colds, will be. lor a 111", "lteTtlni

lhuglvenaway. offer Is not only liberal, but
ireat remedy"" All who uirir fronVcougn'sl
Colds, Cotniiuiptlon,
affection of Ihroat, 'chest or bSngs are es,2i
chUly requited to call at II. u. Cochran UriTu
SS'aVSa KiftStiS Nonh "een tet,--" ()

Kit's ff?rfAm MmltH w..a. -- Ar.M......... .-- - - - - ,uiiiieiiiiuii id ineby uiy dmgKl.t as a preventive to hay fever- -

August and hao round H a kpucltlc fur thatmuch needed and loathsome disease, ter tenj oars or more 1 have been a great sufferer each) ear. from August nth till
.
lro,t, and havu triedtfflim' fit l4fSiaal lulltiiiH.iia 1.H .ft.. - -"- -j ..H. ...u.uu.t.a mi iia euro, mil eiy'scream II ilm Is the mil' iiruventlve 1 have everfound. If nv fMV.ir .iimtrMiMiii.tht ... h- - . .. .

elllcacy. r. II. Alusworth, Publisher. Indian.apons jno. J.wdeodAw
Kcuaws Her Ynulli.

. .w.n. liiuiiiuiiiirjr, f3L'mPII, LIHV CO , lOWfi,U'lls llio lollowlng remarkable story, tbe truthet which Is vouchud for by the residents et thetow ii : " 1 am 7J years old. have been troubled
-- -. -- .M...i. .vui.u.iii. auu u.iiieiitvis inr llulliylears; could not dress myself without help....!.-- , mil 41.--- iiviui 4ui pain auu soreness anaam able to do all my own housework, lowemy thauks to Klectrlc Hitters for having re- -

ni.vnl mti vnulh unjS ........ru.n.ivu.1 n... .!....... .."""" j"-- .. " viiuiiiairiy 1411

disease and pain." Try a bottle. For sale by
oiir(,'ent, H. 11 Cochran, Druggist, 137 and ii)
North Queen street. Pa. (4)

Motbtra.t Mothers 1 Mutlisrs 1 1

Are you disturbed at nlghtand broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying wtth
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and ueta bottle of 11 ill. WINSLOW'S
sooilltso bYUUP. It will relive the poor
llltlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It;there Is no mistake about It Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not toll ou at outu that It will regulate tbe
bowel and give rest to the mother, and relief
aud t.SIth to the chua, operating Uketnigtc
It is perfectly safe lo use In alt cases and pleus
anl to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best feiuule physicians andnurses In the United Stales bold everywherea cents a bottle. nmySllydAw

SlllliOirs COUUli and Consumption CureIs sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-sumption. Sold by li. li. Cochran, druggist.Nos. 1J7 uud Oil North guoun St., LanclsUir!

The PupuUUoQ of fjuiowter
Is about ai,nn, and we would say at least one-hal- fare tinuhlod with soma affection el theIhnial uud bungs, as thosu complaints areaccording to statistics more numerous thanothers. We would advise all not to neglect theojiort unity to call on us and got u bottle ofKeiiipslialsamfortho Throat and I. units. PriceaoceiiU and II. Trial size free, llcspectfully.II. U. Cochran, druggist, Ul North VJuoen slreeu

UAPII) TKANHI1.
Tha latent and U-s- t form of rapid transit Is fora iiersou tniubled w Ith a sick headache to take adine of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription undwhat a rapid transit Iralu the allllctloii takes forits Uc'iurturo. See advertisement In unother"'"'"". decX-iyd(l- )

WVM IAM.M UM MMM,
EtOK KBNT.
Si., A '"vcn-Kooi- n Ilrlck House situated onfrcderlck street. Apply atJuneaa-tl- d WO.au ST.

RWH KKNT.
iluUdTna9 """- - New
and2lTnSudeojHApplytyU6en 'l"U Uei

UatMltElIMVKaYoy,,.,.

AanStrTS?feo!?nT7v"KI.UK TABLK
twen king rffa?iJtt!W' feoiully changed ii,!.. a mwhaB,.rhSl?',cii'??

"' " ' . atl4'rnev.at-i- ..

PK1 VATK H A I. K. "
be sold ul pilvata sola thevaluabinnrorterty corner Lemon

lotto fronting W) feet on Imon.treetleiftleeton Mulberry, and U leet on Charlotte street-App-lyto
f s iinw nw

junifrSind Jfa lit Worth queen Street,

MKD1CAL

rriHK WKW qUlNlNK

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-O-IVKS-
Qood Appailte,

New Strength,
Quiet Net ves,

Happy Dye,
Bwoot Bleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach wUl boar.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Ucrtn Disease.
THK MlwrSCtttNTiriC ANUSUCKhSSrUk

BMHIli rUHiriKK. !uiwiiortciiulntn.
Mr. r. A. Miller, (Vi Kast 157th stiTet, New

York, was cured by Kasklne of extreuin ma- -

lanai prostration after seven years suffering.
He had run down Irom iTupminds to W, began
n Kasktno In June, !.!, went to work In one

monin, reaainna nis run weigm in sll muuins.gulnlne did lilm nogood whatever.
Mr. Utdeon Thompson, tliu oldest and one el

the most respected cltUensofllrldKrMirt,i:nnn ,
says: "I am ninety years et age, and for the
last three years have suffered from malaria and
the effects of quinine poisoning. 1 iit'ently be-
gan with Kasklue which broke up I lie malaria
and Increased tnv weight il ihhuhIs "

Mrs.T. A. Solomons, of l.Vl llalllday ML, Jersey
City, writes: My win Harry, eleven vears. was
cured nt Malaria by Kasklne, atter nttoon
months' Illness, when we had gten up all hope.

letters from the above iwrsons, gltlng full
details will tw sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. Il.uu per bottle. Soldtiy

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, 137 and IS) North Uuwn St., Lancas-
ter, ra., or sent by mall on receipt el price.

KASK1NK CO., M Warren St- - New ork.
fobll lvdawTrbAS

o BB UUA1Us.MTj.80.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by UK. J, U. HAYBU,

wuo u uuw i nu uirauuu ur ueiay irtuu Dull
ness ; hsuii uy auuurt4aui cures. Main ofllc
tn ara:n st. run, a. semi for CtreiUar.

rvtmiTvum.

w IDMYEK'S FURN1TUKK 8T0KE.

A Cold Wave.

SometlittiR ever) body should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, ami they
have fallen to almost the Frkeino I'oint

We waut to Kcduce Stock. S;itetnlr
1, we Uike our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuusituke."

If you are at all interested in the iiues-tio- n

of " FunxiTi'r.E," then give us a lit-ti- e

of your attention while we show you
through our Kooms. 1'erhaps we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fitkni.
tuke," but you will be surprised at the
" Cuolino " effect of our prices.

Take advanUige of the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

AT

WlDMYEIt'ss Ft'RNITritE Stoue,
Cok. East Kino and Duke Stiieets,

IiANCA.-TEl- t. I'A.

uNDEHTAKINU.

WALTER A. I1EINITS11,

FurnisMog Undertaker,

Nc. VT and 20 South Queen Street,

LANCASTKK, PA.

41JKKSIDItNCKNO. 151 EOUTH QUEEN

All tbe Latest and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of lour years enables me lo Guarantor
that the Very Best Possible Service wUl be Hen-dere- d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
Q I von to Directing All Funerals Intrusted to

my care.

WATCH KM. CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Witches far Farmers anil Railroadera.

rine lot of Kings, Ac Also, Klgln, WalUuim(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Atrent), and other
rint-cia-a Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
Kepainng.

aW'CoiTBCt Urns by Telegraph Dally, onlyplaoalnctty.

L. WEBER.
Mo. 159K N. Queen 8t, Near fenn'a K. It. Dopet.

r-- HpectwUes. Kyeglassea and Upllcal Uixsla.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

N W JKWBLKY STOKE.

ril.llllJIS S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
IN 1

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCA3TKK, I'A.
mavll-ly-

aTuriojw.
" ' '

AT UKISMAIS'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KK1SMAW3.

There la no garment concernlnK the fit ofwhich a mao Is mora particular than a Shin.
anlrt CutUnir la a trine Art, To fit comforta-

ble a shirt must be cut with Ua proper anotoui-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be pracacl
shirt-maker- Uavtnir had an eiperlence of auyears, wa claim to have tke baslflttln;, bestmade, beat material and most durable

SHIRT
In Um Market for the Laait Poaalbla Money.

ERISMAN'S,
Ha IT Wiwt KlngBtrssit, Laaeastor.

n B.MARTIM,

wioiaauu asd wrau uiaa m
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
.ft."?' K.a " .ort Wllt MijbcU. above Lemon. Lancaster. nWyd

IJAUMOAKDNEB'M COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

rifj!,,ort rtnc urewt, eer Seadtoc
arutM l4A0AiTmK,A.

tl.urHIMW.

H1H8U A BKOTUKK.

OUT OF THE RUINS !

In consequence of our stock and building lisv-In- g

been iU"tuied by die, we are compelled to
open ter business at

No. 59 North Queen St.,

Until our hutldlugts remits. We will hoan Kutltely

NEW STOCK
-- or-

CLOTHING
--AH.

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Tlll.ltE. II V

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

OUB CUTTKK.s Wll.t, III T11IKK TO AT!
TENUrUDUlt

Merchant Tailoriog Department

r All parties Indebted to us will please call
at salJ place.

Hirsh & Brother,

PENN HALL,

ONB-PRIO- B OLO THING BOUSB.

w1LL.IAMHON A KUMTKB.

CALL IS BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

ZEPHYR

CLOTHING
rOBTUE

Heated Term.
Thin Cotts and ll.S) to 17 CO.
Men's l.lnen fanu, fOe. toluo.Ihln Caijluiero I'ants, fri;jtn(J ki.
l.lnonand Mohair Dusters, ")7c tot!!o.Uentu' l.lnen and rialn While VeiU.

Tic. II 10,1150, iiU).
children's Ono 1'tece Llnon and UltiKbauihilts. 11 Mand ti.m.
Children's Llneu Knee I'ant Suits, II 1

TRUNKS.
Tho Kegular steamer Trunk, suitable forShort Trips to Seaside or the Mountains, 11.23.
Small hl9 taratoKBs, tii'i tol SO.

Oak. Tan ana l'laln lilack, Morocco Valises.
Allltcator and HtralKbt (train Club l!ai;s andtients' Hand Satchels at the Lowest Trices.

Sammer Hats and Gaps.

Straw and Canvas Mats, SDc.
Soft Kelt and i'neket HaU.Mc.
Silk Traveling Caps, ilc vie and 75c.
Hummer Lap Uualers, too to II So.

HEATED TERM UNDERWEAR.

-- ASH

Lieht Sammer Neckwear.

Ralbrlggan and French Netted UnOenhlrtu,
feather Weliiht and .lean Drawers, Sue.
Light and Dark shade summer Neckwear, allstyles, 25 to So cu.
strong Working Sblrts,2Sc.rancy Striped Bummer riannel Shirts, SOc.
Namiw nested fall Dress shirts, One Dollar.Uenta' and Uoys'awluuulng rants, lu tosscu.

SUMMER SHOES.
Ladles' Dongola Kid llntton Shoes, all thepopu'ar shapes, 13 ou and liSO.Ij4dlea' American hid llulton Hoots, styleilex Toe and Common Sense, II. .V).

Ladles' Hand Sewed Lace oxford Shoes. 11.00Ueuu' Baluiorals, 11.10.
bentt' llulton Shoes, II SO, l 75.
Uenta' Low Cut Summer Shoes at Low I'rlces

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33, 34,36 and 38 East King St.,
LAMCASTKB, PA

UADDLt'S, tC.

JgAUDXiEH, IIAKNE8H, Aa

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DBALu

Harnew,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
AO. S MAHT KINU HTRKKT,

LAkoisTia, ra.
The largest and beat assortment of TRUNKSIn the city at the loweat cash prices, all sicesand qualities.
We have on band a largo assortment ordlf-feron-t

styles el Harness, both single and double,and make to order the ifnest grades of Cngltih
Coach and french Coupe Harness.

The beet Harness Dressing in the world atWc.
ft box.

Call and Examine Onr Stock at

No. 5 East King Stmt.
JnaJfrttftOAV

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYH W1NB.

Honest Work at
-

n inn

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD MIMABLK)

Carriage Works Not, 126 and 128 East King St.
The Largest Assortment of NKW AND HBCONtMlANt)

Htislnees Wagons that baa ever beena "m7ouS rubtiS!h"h " MMk,t

It Von WantaUtHidand rirst-Ulas- . Phaiton, UOTtt HOKKAOM'S
If Vou Want a N Coinfoi tattle ramlly Carriage, UU TU

1)OE,8Wnl'Buy-Vouu8"lwl'rom,llnUBnlKlud- l?l springs, II ma OTO
tf i ou Want a Nice and Neat HiMnees Wagon, (HI TM
11 You Want a Duratiln Market Wsiron. Til 1iiii.hiiu"-- "" "'
II Toil WantatloodSeeoud-llan- fhatton,

oounty.TOU W,M,t W "UT r"w;l" Arl,cl l ""or Vtt i thin a'Sy'olh'e'f T.iaci0!, Uefty- -

OOTU

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae Works.
N0S. 120 AND 128 KANT K1NU HTKKET, LANCANTKIt, PA.

VTFAClVRrM its AUFFLIH STltKKT.
. maro-tydA-

nut wuuiig.

J. 8. (UVLKKAUtt

LOOK AT Ol'H UAKUA1MS

-- IN

25c. CORSETS.
ODD BIZKS-Keg- ular I'rlces, TV.,

I i. II .anrtll fo. Hut they luuil be
sold to clean stock.

CKBAUCKINKI.fcS,3X; STUU'CD
CK1.NKLKS, Cc

It will l'ay lou to Look at Our
Uarcalns.

JohnSsGiYler&Go.,
No. 26 Baat Kins 8trot,

LAHCASTBR.r'A.

NKW YOKK 8TOHB.

EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER TA.,

Open another Large Invoice of rull WidthCstUKOlDKUKU IISV.1 ri.nUNCINU8at.Uc,
6oc,6JH.Tic-.wJc.,.;Ho.llu- to litoperyaid.

Indies' and Mtanea' Nainsook and CambricMUKUU)gUEDH.OUNClNUS.

!?"?P ft5d KMIIKOIDK-K1K-
In all widths and hundreds of the newestdesigns at low pi Ices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

BTRIPED atLKS, only 75c. tieryard.
COI.OKKD DUKS3 BILKS. IS lnchos wide, SOc.

a yant, worth 75c.

arsclsl Value In IILS.CK Dlll SILKS atSt)c, nc, S7XC-- , II 00 per yard.
All ihfll'opnlarHhades InUltall 8ASH HILK.at .5c. ier ) ard, usually sold sic
Twenty-flv- e Pieces Wonl-Kac- LACE 11UNT-I.NU-

Sc. ard, worth Uc.
QUILTS, ll.ou each, real value, tl.il.

New York Store.
3TAMM BHUS. A CO.

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN SI.

Great Sale
-- or-

1EHUH TS

Thuraday and Friday.

ONE DOLLAR
FOB

Fifty Cents.

Such Are the Bargain In REM-

NANTS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

RUBBER TKU88E&HARD Light, Cleanly. Durable and Most
Comfortable warm Weather Trues.. Special
ear given to fitting, at

MA U Watt JUsw MiMt.

ItkoniK fin.

Ice

till

A

up

Honest Prices.

Hl.SKH A Alt J.1QUOK&.

pUKK HYK WU1HKY.

Old Groff Spring Dlstillerj.
Situated on Kasl Orange street, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east Tol reser-
voir, lAticatter, P

1 have 1 tin t erected a new distillery with allotthn latest Improved uiachliiery for distilling
l'UUH UVK WHISKY.

A. It. SUKArrKIt, Proprietor.
This Distillery has boon erected at the famous

Old MrofTstnwnMprtng, which lias tieen noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It lias never been known torun dry ovmi In thn hottest weather, from thisspring all the water used In thn distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing irom IttweutyOve
gallons a minute.

Uesldes my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, dins, Wines, Ac

4syCall and be convinced.
A. U.MlKArr Kit, Distiller,

IBTOKB No. Gl North yuoen Street.
N. H. fanner having good Kyeonhand can

find ready sale for II at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good aril.
cle. apr&lydaw

REIGART'S
OLD WDTE STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
ll'EU HKIDSIKCK,

1'UslUEUVHEC.
alOUUETBKC.

3 U. 11. UUMH KITUA imr,
And all Tether Lrjiding brands of Imported

cnanipagns.
Sole Asent for the 1'lsasant Valley win- -

Company. Special Ureat Wusuirn Kt. Dry, ourown brand, the finest American Chaimmane In
the market.

Just received another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White W iue from Napa Valley.
California.

A large stock of Imported llurguudles,ClaruU,
Uhlne and .Hauterno wines.

We also have the largest ami finest stock et
llrandtes. Whiskies, dins, Mailetra, Hherrys andrort Wines, llass Ale, Uulnness Htout, Saratoga
and ApolliiiatU Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Vo. SO BA8T KINO 8TRBBT,

LANCASTEK. PA.

VAKAHOIJI.

R.a All.

Great Bargains I
-I- N-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT HEADOUAllTKlin.

R. B. & H.t
14 East King BU

api-m- ia

MOH'SKS, dC.

VLINN X BKKNKMAN.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which Hrts

just in season, ami which, owintr to our
Kivini; special attention, we can offer jrreat
Inducements.

" l'ennsylvania " I.awn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as Rood l.awn Mowers as are in tbe
market for tUOO aiid7.U).

Haby Carriages We carry seventy-Uv- e

varieties in stock. These Roods are our
own special and our prices are low.

llefrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowanythintr about Iterrigera.
tors. It took us twenty years to le.ini.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to net
tbe best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ,
ence In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices- - Vou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
buu iuuiuiun nammocKs, uase uau ana
all Sporting Goods at Factory Trices.

FLOW & BRENEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street.
UAta, uA.trm,mo.

You VACATION.

TKAVELEB8 TO TIIK SEASUOUE

AND KL9EWHEKE WILL HAVE MONET

BYIlUTINa TUEIU

Trunks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. SNIFFER & CO.,

3 i and 33 North Queen Btiwet.

We have enlarged our stock In this Unaespecially for VACATION SEASON, andwill give special Inducements on these good,during J uly and August.

FINEST STOCK Of HOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCASTER.

MQBT WEIGHT AND AY riTTINB,

t.i
.nn..& - e4ny4V ..mpnasfcs, . intttA&'iri&Ltx, hjtutftiTctiKmSAi sLhi,,.'ibt& jSfe.fffaWtw..-wuf.J4h.w-sMU?..sa- &$&iiii


